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June 23, 2021
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM:

Priscilla Njuguna, Enforcement Policy Manager (415/352-3640;
priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)

SUBJECT: Draft Summary Minutes of June 23, 2021, Enforcement Committee Meeting
1. Call to Order . The meeting, held rem otely via Zoom, was called t o order
by Chair Gilmore at 10:00 A.M. whe n a quorum was prese nt.
2. Roll Call. P resent we re C hair Gilmore a nd Commissioners Ranchod,
Vasquez, a nd Wagenknecht.
Staff i n attendance include d Executive Director, Larry Gol dzband;
Regulatory Director, Bra d McC rea; Sta ff C ounsel, Brent Plater; Legal Se creta ry,
Margie Malan; Enforcement Analyst, John Creech; Principal Enforcement
Analyst, Adrienne Klein; and Enforceme nt Policy Manage r, Priscilla Nj uguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, w as also in atte nda nce.
3. Public Comment. Chris M cKay, re prese nting Em barcade ro Neighborhood
Association provided ge neral comm ent a bout a n e ncam pment on the bay trail
at the inte rsection of De nnison a nd Livingston St reets in Oakland at Union
Point Pa rk. He informe d t he Commissioners that the City of Oakland did a deep
cleaning a few weeks prior but did not a ddress the encampme nt. He
emphasized t he impa ct the encampment was having on people using the bay
trail, and also on t he oars rowing club a nd the whale boat rowing club. He
asked if t here were any othe r areas of the bay t rail impacte d by encampme nts.
4. Approval of M inutes. Commissione r Vasquez move d t o a pprove t he dra ft
minutes from the March 24, 2021, meeting Commissioner Wagenk necht
seconde d t he m otion. The m otion ca rried unanim ously with a roll call vote of 40-0 with C ommissioners Ranchod, Vasque z, Wagenknecht, a nd Chair Gilmore
voting “YES”, no “ NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN” v otes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Njuguna provided an update on case res olution
in 2021 highlighting achievements made duri ng the first qua rter included in a
written report t o t he C ommissioners. S he note d $92,186 had bee n recovere d
which was tw o of the four payme nts expe cted from t he $132,279 settlement
reached with Lind Ma rine for unpe rmitte d oyster mining in Ma rch 2021 as wells
as $2,000 from Chev ron a nd $1,000 from Lind Ma rine bot h for dre dging case
settlements. She noted that e nforcement had see n a 25 case de crease in the
overall caseloa d from De cembe r 31, 2020, to Ma rch 31, 2021, whe n t he
enforcem ent caseload was 211 to 185 cas es. She informed the Commissioners
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that furt her prog ress had be n m ade t owa rd re ducing the caseload such that as
of June 22,2021, the enforcement caseloa d was 149 cases a 36 case decrease
from the caseloa d at the end of t he previ ous yea r.
Ms. Njuguna noted that the resoluti on of cases was in large pa rt
accom plished by consolidating a nd closing related cases, having m ore staff to
review cases as they are received a nd the reby imme diately getting cases
investigated in real time w hich was not al ways possible when the re we re less
staff. She also highlighted the closure of 60 cases in t he first qua rter and a n
additional 60 cases t hrough June 22, 2021, in the se cond qua rte r which she
attributed to immediately closing duplica tive related reports for t he same
location and cons olidating and closing old cases.
Ms. Njuguna the n clarified the ge neral comment provided a nd informed
the Commissione rs that the re we re no ne w homeless e ncampments in Uni on
Point Pa rk. She explained that the encam pment on the bay t rail described was
at the inte rsection of De nnison a nd Livingston St reets in Oakland within cl ose
proximity of t he park but not in the pa rk. She reminde d t he Commissioners of
the written re port received from the City of Oakland provide d t o them that
indicated t here were no e ncam pments i n Union Point Park. She furthe r
explained that the City of Oakland had completed a dee p clea n a djace nt to the
encampment on the bay t rail noting that the a rea with the e ncam pment
belongs to the Port of Oakland which is w orking with the City of Oakland to get
the encampme nt a ddressed.
Ms. Njuguna the n note d that the propose d ame ndme nts to the
Enforcement Regulation we re submitted t o the Office of Admi nistrative law and
changes t o the regulation are anticipate d to be fort hcoming. She the n reporte d
on t he progress ma de in case resolution i n the second quarte r including having
opene d 23 new cases a nd s he reiterated a s previously stated that the 60 cases
were cl osed noting t hat in 18 of those cas es there was no violation, in 9 cases
they were duplicative re ports, in 3 cases l ocal or ot her state agencies we re
better placed to res olve the m atters reported and in 30 cases responde nts
submitted or staff inde pendently obtaine d documentation t hrough resea rch to
indicate the matte rs re ported have been resolved. S he em phasized t he ongoi ng
work t o close the oldest cases so that cas e stagnation of newly reporte d cases
is prevented. She specifically me ntione d and t hanke d Megan Delaporta for
their w ork i n enabling the res olution of e nforceme nt cases.
Chair Gilmore commended all enforcement staff t heir great e ffort
indicating that she t hought the enforcem ent caseloa d had droppe d by about
50% w hich was good progress.
Commissioner Vasquez agree d with Chair Gilmore’s comme nts and noted
that the addition of staff was importa nt i n addressing the caseloa d w hich he
thought was me ntione d in the audit and a lso note d t hat the audit re cognized
that enforceme nt neede d a dditional resources and three sta ff membe rs could
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not a ddress the caseloa d. He also noted t hat the re alignment for the process of
resolving cases has also helped. He asked Executive Director G oldzba nd if BCDC
needs t o report progress qua rte rly to t he state auditor. Executive Dire ctor
Goldzband indicated there would be a second prog ress update t o t he state
auditor in the fall.
Executive Direct or Goldz band responde d that prog ress on the audit is not
reporte d qua rterly but typically in the fall. Ms. Njuguna ag reed with Executive
Director Goldz band on the timing of upda tes to the auditor. Exe cutive Direct or
Goldzband indicated there would be a second prog ress update t o t he state
auditor in the fall.
Executive Direct or Goldz band reminde d t he Commissione rs that the re
were 19 recomme ndations in t he a udit noting that the re we re some
recommendations t hat BCDC enforceme nt is not compliant with such as t he
citizens advisory committee which t he C ommission determi ned was an
outdate d requireme nt. He emphasized that enforcement has accomplished the
recommendation of resolving enforceme nt cases noting that with the process
improveme nts developed by forme r Sta ff Counsel Ka ren Donova n a nd
Enforcement Policy Ma nager Priscilla Njuguna over the past couple of yea rs
mean that the new Lead Enforcement Att orney Brent Plater can assist with staff
actual resolution rathe r than w orking on process and legal infrastructure
development.
Commissioner Wagenk necht stated t hat he thought t he m odel curre ntly
in use by the Enforcement Committee a nd staff for enforcement is a m uch
better one tha n t he m odel t hat was previ ously in use. He note d t hat he was
interested in using a similar model for Na pa County matters a nd appre ciated
the opport unity to see the m odel in use a t BCDC as learning opportunity. He
also note d t hat the Enforcement Committ ee’s process adds value t hrough the
general public comme nts getting citizen v oices hea rd and electe d voices hea rd
through C ommissioners on enforceme nt cases. He considere d t he unintended
consequences for the pe ople w ho initially re quested the audit and tha nked the
staff a nd C ommissioners for their work.
Executive Direct or Goldz band asked Ms. Njuguna if it was conce ptually
accurate t o recognize that some enforce ment case re ports received, including
those that were duplicative re ports may not have ha d sufficient details in the
allegations to be considered a real case for investigation. Ms. Njuguna ag reed
with that concept ual approach noting t ha t in cases w here the location was in
question and what the complaint was real ly about was in questions those cases
were cl osed a nd when multiple reports w ere ma de a bout t he same l ocation
those cases were closed for res olution under one case. She emphasized the
impact that additional staff has ha d in resolving cases including identifying a nd
closing related cases.
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Executive Direct or Goldz band the n aske d Ms. Njuguna if staff have
worked through all t he cases t hat a re uns ubstantiated and if BCDC was likely to
see a re curre nce of case stagnation. Ms. Njuguna indicated that t he staff have
not w orke d t hrough all duplicative cases and/or cases w here no violation has
occurred. W hile working rem otely staff have not ha d easy a ccess to some old
pape r files which need to be scanne d for staff to verify what w as originally
reporte d is still an issue of conce rn t oday . These are the cases that staff a re
systematically working through. S he ex plained that the case pri oritization
criteria t hat the enforceme nt committee came up with which emphasizes
prioritizing relative harm to the bay and i mpacts on maximum feasible public
access helpe d stre amline the case resolut ion process which in combination with
the scoring system developed in 2017 hel ped sta ff begin resolving the cases
with the highest scores as well as t hose t hat were the oldest to systematically
reduce t he old cases while keeping up with incoming cases. Staff now focus on
the cases t hat will provide t o get t he caseload t o the 70 t o 100 or so cases that
are typical for any given yea r s o that as cases come in a nd t hey a re resolved
and cases a re not being ca rried forward from previous yea rs without
resolution.
Regulatory Director, Bra d McC rea, while recognizing that the re was no
agenized public hearing for the public he aring for the enforceme nt report
asked the Chair to consider seeing if t here were any public comments. The re
were no hands raised.
Executive Direct or Goldz band inte rjecte d and mentioned CalOsha’s
guidance for ret urning to the office buildi ngs which he t hought w ould have
particula r significance for Commissioners Vasquez and Wagenkne cht w ho a re
also County Supervisors. He note d t hat w hile staff being a ble to ret urn to work,
from his pers pective in a voluntary way, to have easy access to paper files, for
example, has be en discussed no final return date has been dete rmined. He
estimated that it may occur in the late summer but is more likely to occur in
the fall. Exe cutive Direct or Goldz band committed to keeping the Com mission
informed as m ore inform ation is determi ned on a hybrid w ork place.
6. O ldes t Case Update. Adrienne Klein re ported on the oldest cases
having provided a w ritten update t o the C ommissioners prior t o t he meeting.
She began by noting that three of the oldest cases closed fairly quickly the n
describe d Enforceme nt Case ER1988.024 which inv olves a collapsed seawall
which resulted i n the closure of a re quire d public a ccess stairway. She
explained that the property owne r retained an enginee r w ho is working on a
plan for staff t o ame nd the pe rmit to aut horize the re pair w ork. BCDC’s staff
engineer had some conce rns about t he m aterials proposed given sea level rise
impacts; nevertheless, Ms. Klein expressed optimism that t he case would be
closed by the end of t he yea r.
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Commissioner Ranchod inte rjecte d a nd having recognized a nd stated t hat
the written re port was detailed a nd comprehe nsive enabling him to answer the
questions he w ould ot herwise have ha d he asked, given the meeting bega n a bit
late as Commissioners were waiting for a quorum, if there were pa rticular
cases that Ms. Klein wa nted to highlight from the written oldest case update.
Ms. Klein responde d t hat she did not have pa rticular items to highlight.
She stated that she a ppreciated the cooperation of the prope rty ow ners and
BCDC management support. Ms. Klein indi cated a willingness to res pond t o a ny
othe r questions from C ommissioners.
Chair Gilmore asked i f a ny of t he Commissioners had any questions.
Commissioner Ranchod obse rved t hat Ms. Klein is making good progress
in the resolution of the oldest cases and asked for confi rmation that the five
matters were the only ones re maining tha t were ope ned prior to 2000. Ms.
Klein confirme d t hat these five we re the only re maining cases ope ned prior to
2000.
Chair Gilmore echoe d Com missioner Ranchod’s obse rvation t hat great
progress is being m ade. S he ase d if the re were a ny additional questions.
Commissioner Vasquez asked if t he Com m ittee would hea r a nything on
the Point Buckler matter involving Mr. Sweeney again or if t hat matte r was now
in the hands of t he courts. Ms. Nj uguna s tated that Deputy Attorney Ge neral
Shari P osne r could respond. Executive Director Goldzband recommended t hat
Deputy Attorney Gene ral Sha ri P osner a nd Lea d Enforceme nt Attorney Brent
Plater res pond t o w hich C hair Gilmore ag reed.
Brent Plater informe d t he Committee that he is w orking on a se parate
matter at Spinner Island w here a project was built without a BCDC pe rmit a nd
Mr. Sweeney is a co-owne r a nd noted tha t the C ommittee may hear from M r.
Sweeney on t hat case. Mr. Plate r defe rre d to ot hers about w hethe r t he existing
litigation in the P oint Buckler matter is complete, or w hat coul d be expe cted i n
terms of a petition for the Supreme Court or a nything else.
Gilmore asked if Deputy Attorney General Sha ri Pos ner wanted to
comme nt.
Deputy Attorney Gene ral Sha ri P osner a nswered i n the affirmative a nd
informed the Committee that she could not predict what would happe n on a
petition to the Suprem e Court but knew t hat the Sola no County S upe rior Court
reassigned a judge to the case on June 22, 2021, a nd the trial court was a ble to
reassert j urisdiction a fter the C ourt of Appeal case was final. A hea ring date
has bee n set for t he t rial court to do wha t the C ourt of A ppe al dire cted t he
trial court to do. She stated t hat t he next step would be t o t ry a nd enforce t he
cease-and-desist order and t o t ry and collect the civil penalty. She also note d
that it is possible there would be furthe r litigation. She explained that t he
Attorney Gene ral’s office would continue to work with Mr. Plate r a nd with
BCDC Chief C ounsel G reg Scharff on the P oint Buckler matter.
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Regulatory Director Brad M cCrea asked D eputy Att orney Gene ral Shari
Posner if t he BCDC enforcement orde r in the Point Buckler matter stands.
Deputy Attorney Gene ral Sha ri P osner responses t hat t he Court of A ppeal
did not state i f that way but in essence that is the case.
The re we re no more questions from the Commissioners.
Chair Gilmore solicited public comm ent. There were no public comme nts.
7. Future agenda items . Ms. Njuguna stat ed that in t he upcoming meetings,
staff a nticipates bringing complex cases to the Committee including a proposed
resolution on t he Richa rdson Bay matte r which may occur in late summe r or in
the fall. The re we re no ot her matte rs raised.
8. Adjournment. C hair Gilmore requested a m otion and a second motion t o
adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Ranchod move d for a djournment seconde d
by Commissione r Vasquez.
The meeting was a djourned at 10:35 AM.

